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Abstract: 
 

Background:Waist circumference is a useful parameter used to measure abdominal obesity 

.Values higher than normal are associated with increased prevalence of Diabetes Mellitus and 

Hypertension. 

Objective: To evaluate the association between increased waist circumference and the increase 

in incidence of hypertension and type two diabetes mellitus. 

Methods: The total number of persons examined was 1677. Their age ranged from 20-70 years 

with an average of 53 year.The waist circumference was measured in centimetre  , together with 

other data designed in the data sheet for this study , hypertensive and diabetic(type two) people 

were identified and recorded.  

Patients who had coexisted Diabetes Mellitus and hypertension were excluded from the study.  

Results: The total number of females was 785,out of them ,379(48%)had increased waist 

circumference ,This included 137(36%)hypertensive, and 55(14.5%) diabetics ,compared with 

406(52%)women with normal waist circumference and included 53(13%)hypertensive and 

32(7.9%)diabetics. 

Out of 892 males ,104(11.7%)had increased waist circumference and included 37(35.6%) 

hypertensive and 19(18.3%)diabetics, compared with 788 men who had normal waist 

circumference ,and included 81(10.3%)hypertensive and 60(7.6%) diabetics.  

Conclusion:  
1. The prevalence of hypertension and type two diabetes mellitus was seem to be increased 

in proportion to the increasing in waist circumference. 

2. Low educational level and socioeconomic state associated with increased prevalence of 

obesity and its complication.   
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 لخلاصة:ا
القيين ال ييي ميي منييلا هييي ال  يعيي تكيياى ه ياهٌية هيي    ييياد   .عول لقييا  مييوٌة اليي  ي هحيييط الخظير مييا هعيييار ًيا   يسيي تمهيد:: 

 . الشرياًي الام عذاد للاطابة بذاء السكري و ارتفاع ضغط الذم

ل قين ال رابط بيي  ياد   هحيط الخظر و اليياد   ي حذوث حيالا  اصطيابة بارتفياع ضيغط  اليذم الشيرياًي و داء السيكري  اله:ف:

 الثاًي.الٌوط 

إلف و مي واةة و مي   و مي عاى   يخض ت يراوم  منويارمن بييي نشيريي إلين مي عيي ميٌة اليعاا ل يحٍ الذرامية. هحييط  الطرق :

 الخظر لذي ن قذ قيس بالسٌ يو ر بالأضا ة  إلن هعلاها  مارى هث  ة  ي ورقة ام  ياى ااطة ب حٍ الذرامة.

 اء السكري الٌوط الثاًي قذ  خظاا و مجلاا.الا خاص الوظاباى بارتفاع ضغط الذم الشرياًي ود

 لقذ ام ثٌي هي الذرامة  الورضن الحيي تياهٌت اطاب  ن بارتفاع ضغط الذم الشرياًي ه  داء السكري  

 النتائج:

%( هريليية هظييابة 93)  795%( لييذي ن هحيييط اظيير نييالي ت ومييحا ي لييوي 88) 953هييٌ ن  587العييذد اصاوييالي للٌسيياء مييا 

%( مييذ  ليذي ي هحييط اظير 75) 803%( هريلة هظابة  بذاء السيكري . قيارى هي   78.7)77لذم الشرياًي و بارتفاع ضغط ا

( 835 ي الحكار )العذد= %( بذاء السكري .5.3)95%( هريلة هظابة بارتفاع ضغط الذم الشرياًي و 79) 79ط يعي وت لوي 
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( 78.9)%73( هظابا بارتفاع ضغط  الذم الشرياًي و 97.3)%95( لذي ن  ياد   ي هحيط الخظر و ي لوي 77.5)% 708هٌ ن 

( هظابا بارتفاع ضيغط اليذم الشيرياًي  و 70.9)% 87رال لذي ن  هحيط اظر ط يعي و ي لوي   588بذاء السكري قارًاا  ه  

 .( بذاء السكري 5.3)% 30

 

 الاستنتاج:
 تيداد باض راد ت عا لليياد   ي هحيط الخظر. إى ًس ة حذوث حالا  ارتفاع ضغط الذم الشرياًي وداء السكري قذ  واذ  .7

 ال ذًي  ي الوس اى الثقا ي و الاق ظادي يكاى هظحابا بيياد  ًس ة الاطابة بالسوٌة و هلانفات ا .  .5

 

Introduction: 
Waist circumference is the waist girth or the distance midway between the lowest rib and the iliac 

crest at mid expiration 
(1, 2) 

.It is globally used as a parameter to quantify central (abdominal) 

obesity
(3)

. 

Waist circumference is used to screen adults for obesity especially in Asian population 
(4)

. 

Waist circumference upper limit (cut-off points) in adult males is 102 cm. and in adult  females 

88cm.Above these values ,the person is regarded as having increased waist circumference  or 

suffering from abdominal obesity 
(5,6)

.In some  Asian authorities (in India) ,modify the waist 

circumference cut-off to 90cm for men and 80cm for women 
(7)

 . 

Development of excess abdominal fat depends on many factors, e.g gender,(men tends to store their 

fat in the abdomen ,while females ,their fat is mostly stored in their buttocks and upper thighs) , 

heredity ,age(waist circumference  is positively associated with age )
(8)

 ,and lack of exercise
(9)

.
 
 

The significance of increased waist circumference is that it indicates cases with central or 

abdominal obesity and consequently it indicates cases with high risk for obesity related disorders, 

among them type two Diabetes Mellitus and cardiovascular diseases 
(10).

 

Abdominal obesity is found to be associated with a two to three folds increased risk of hypertension
 

(11)
 in United States, and it was estimated that 24 million adult American men and 40 million adult 

American women are suffering from abdominal obesity 
(11)

. 

Many studies found that central obesity measured by waist circumference was more sensitive than 

total obesity measured by body mass index in association  with NIDDM
  
and  in  the  assessment of 

cardio-metabolic risk 
(12, 13, 14, 15).

 

Health authorities are directly concerned with the serious consequences of abdominal obesity and 

should create suitable programs e.g. obesity reduction programs .The optimal approach in weight 

reduction programs appears to be a combination of regular physical activity and caloric 

restriction
(16)   

.
  
  

 

Patients and methods:   
The study was done on adult companions of patients attending the out patient clinics in Al-Hussain 

general hospital in Kerbala –Iraq, their age ranged 20-70 years and the study was conducted from 

first of July 2005 to 30
th

 of June 2007. 

The main data recorded were name, age, sex, weight, height, waist circumference (WC), blood 

pressure (BP) and glycaemia state, and other relevant data. 

Waist circumference was defined as the distance in centimetres; mid way between the last rib and 

iliac crest at mid expiration
 (1, 2)

. 

Hypertensive patient was defined as a person with proved HT and /or on treatment, if not he/she 

was allowed to rest for 10-15 minutes followed by three readings of blood pressure in sitting 

position with 10 minutes rest inbetween, and the patient is asked to come for another visit 6-14 days 

later to repeat BP check as above and the average BP was identified and recorded. The instrument 

used to check BP was Japan made new mercurial sphygmomanometer. A patient with a reading 
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at/or ≥140/90 mm Hg was regarded as hypertensive. Diabetic patient was defined when he/she was 

already on treatment, if not then the diagnosis was made according to Dr.BM Fried and B.M 

Frisher
(17)

 by urine testing for glycosuria ,then confirmed by : 

Fasting plasma sugar ≥7.0 mmol/L or random plasma glucose ≥11.0 mmol/L according to the state 

of the patient. 

  

Results: 
The total number of patients examined was 1677(Female 785(46.8%), Male892 (53.2%). Their age 

ranged from 20-70 years with an average of 53 year. The prevalence of abdominal obesity in 

females was (48%) compared with (11.7%) in males. 

The prevalence of abdominal obesity adjusted for sex was 28.8% .It was more common in female 

(48%) compared with 11.7% in male. The difference was highly significant. P. vale (<0.001), 

.Table (1).  

There is a proportional increase in the number of cases of HT and DM as the WC value increased in 

both sexes .Table (2 and 3).For the females ,out of 785 female; 379(48%)had increased WC (>88cm 

).This included 137(36%)women with HT and 55(14.5%) with type two DM, compared with 

406(52%) females with WC ≤88cm ,this included 53(13%) lady with HT and 32(7.9%)with DM. 

Table(1,2) . 

Out of 892 males: 104(11.7%) had increased WC (>102cm), this included 37(35.6%) HT and 

19(18.3%) diabetic patients; compared with 788males with normal WC (≤102 cm), which included 

81(10.3%) hypertensive and 60(7.6%) diabetic patients .Table (1 and 3). 

The number of patients with increased WC of both sexes was 483 distributed in such a way that as 

the age increased the WC also increased until the age group 50-59 when this process seemed to be 

stopped. Table (4). 

Most of patients with increased WC were of poor socioeconomic state and of low educational level. 

Out of 379 female with increased WC ,277 were of poor socioeconomic state and 102 of medium to 

high socioeconomic state ,87% of them were of low educational level ,while in males ,out of 104 

male with increased WC ,55 patients of poor socioeconomic state ,49 patients of medium to high 

socioeconomic state ,43% of low educational level and 49% of medium educational level. Table (5)   

 

Tables: 
 

Table (1): Prevalence of abdominal obesity . 

Sex Total No No. of patients with 

increased  w.c 

Prevalence 

rate 

%  

P
 v

alu
e 

 

Females 785 379 48 <0.001 

Males  892 104 11.7 

Average prevalence adjusted for sex  28.8 
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Table (2): The relation of waist circumference to hypertension and diabetes mellitus in female 

patients . 

Waist 

circumference 

 

patient

s  

No. 

(%) 

patients with 

no HT&/or 

DM 

No. (%) 

Hypertens

ive 

patients 

No. (%) 

P
  v

alu
e 

Diabetic 

patients 

No. (%) 

P
  v

alu
e 

≤ 88 cm 406 321(79.1) 53(13.0) <0.0

5 

32(7.9) <0.0

5  

>88 

cm 

Total 379 187 137 55 

89-

100cm 

248 135(54.4) 80(32.3) <0.0

5 

33(13.3 ) <0.0

5 

>100cm 131 52(39.7) 57(43.5) 22(16.8) 

Total 785 508 190 87 

 

 

Table (3): The relation of waist circumference to hypertension and diabetes mellitus in male 

patients. 

Waist 

circumference 

 

patient

s  

No. 

(%) 

patients with 

no HT&/or 

DM 

No. (%) 

Hypertensive 

patients 

No. (%) 

P
 v

alu
e 

 

Diabeti

c 

patient

s 

No. 

(%) 

P
 v

alu
e 

≤ 102 cm 788 647(82) 81(10.3) <0.0

5 

60(7.6) <0.05 

 

>10

2 

cm 

Total 104 48 37 19 

103-110 

cm 

75 36(48) 26(34.7) <0.0

5 

13(17.

3) 

<0.05 

>110 cm 29 12(41.4) 11(37.9) 6(20.7) 

Total 892 695 118 79 

 

 

Table (4): The relation of age and sex with the increased waist circumference 

Age  group in years No. of females  with 

increased WC 

No. of males with 

increased  WC  

20-29 33 9 

30-39 86 30 

40-49 130 32 

50-59 98 24 

60-69 31 9 

70 1 0 

Total No. 379 104 

P >0.05 
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Table (5): The relationship between abdominal obesity, sex, socioeconomic and educational level 

Sex  Total  

N0. 

Poor 

socioeconomic 

state  

Medium to 

high 

socioeconomic 

state  

Educational level % 

Low  Medium high 

Female 379 277 102 87% 8% 5% 

Male  104 55 49 43% 49% 8% 

 

Discussion: 
There is sex deference in regard to the prevalence of visceral (abdominal) obesity; the study shows 

clear female preponderance. Women generally have higher rates of obesity than men and that in the 

eastern Mediterranean region women have higher prevalence of obesity, generally higher than 

women in most industrialized countries 
(10)

 .The writing of Jensen Michael 
(6)

 on obesity and Pyeritz 

reed on eating disorders and prevalence of obesity 
(21)

 support the fact that; female have higher 

prevalence of abdominal obesity. 

As mentioned earlier, WC is used to assess the patient's abdominal fat. Increased WC is an indicator 

of excess abdominal fat (central obesity), and consequently increased risk of having type two DM 

and HT 
(10, 18)

. 

This study showed that "there is a proportional increase in the number of cases of HT and DM as 

the WC value increased.  

Comparable study was done in Baghdad by Tawfeek et al who showed that ;WC was positively and 

significantly correlated with systolic and diastolic BP 
(19)

.Another study was done in America 

,showed that HT appeared to be associated with abdominal obesity 
(11)

,with racial ethnic differences 
(5)

.Another study  on Caribbean’s showed ;WC appeared to be the major obesity indicator 

associated with HT and DM 
(8)

.A study was done on 721 Mexican Americans aged 25-64 years 

showed that WC was the only significant predictor of non-insulin dependant DM 
(12)

.The American 

Journal of Clinical Nutrition on 12
th

 march 2005 published a study showed that ;WC was a better 

measure of central obesity for predicting the risk of type two DM 
(14)

. 

This study shows that; with increased age there is an increase in WC (abdominal obesity) until late 

middle age when it goes down .This is showed nearly equally in both sexes .Jensen Michael 

reported that; the prevalence of obesity in adults tends to rise steady from age 20 to 60 years, then it 

doesn't increase, or begins to decrease in later years
 (6)

.Dellon et al and Kuk et al showed that; WC 

is positively associated with age
 (8, 20)

.
 

This study shows that 277 out of 379 women (73%) are of poor socioeconomic state compared with 

55 men out of 104 (nearly 52.9%) .This means that females of low socioeconomic state are much 

more likely to be obese, this is consistent with Jensen Michael writing on obesity when he 

mentioned that 'there is an inverse relationship between socioeconomic status and obesity, 

especially among women 
(6)

. 

This study  also shows that a majority (87%) of women with abdominal obesity have a low 

educational level ,while (43%) of males have a low educational level .A Caribbean study done by 

Caribbean and  Dutch researchers confirms that women with a low educational level had a higher 

prevalence of central obesity in the Caribbeans 
(8)

 . 

 

Conclusions and recommendations: 
1.The study shows: Abdominal obesity prevails in this country especially among females and 

consequently the risk of: Hypertension, Diabetes and other obesity –related disorders are increased. 
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2.Low educational level and poor socioeconomic state are associated with increased prevalence of 

obesity in general and abdominal obesity in particular.  

3.The ministry of health supported by higher governmental levels can play a great role in educating 

patients at risk through health personals. 

4.The mainstay solution is the advice to all persons at risk: to change their life style, by regular 

exercise, avoidance of unhealthy diet and caloric restriction. 
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